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March 17, 2020  

Subject: COVID-19 Alternative Training Platform Design – Approved by STC 3/17/2020 

Dear Training Manager,  

With coronavirus (COVID-19) continuing to spread around the world, your personal and 

organizational health remains important to Island Consulting and Training (ICT).  

Undoubtedly, this outbreak is causing some serious concerns for your training team. Several 

training managers (law enforcement and civilian) reached out to ICT hoping for immediate 

solutions. To that end, beginning today, we are happy to continue to provide exceptional service 

in support of your training mission.  

Effective immediately, ICT is providing Live On-Line STC Approved Training. This means 

that you can continue meeting STC and departmental training requirements in a 

seamless manner while complying with CDC recommendations.  

We have been using the live on-line platform for a year in Jamie’s second business and are now 

offering this new platform to our law enforcement partners.  

Since the pandemic began, ICT has been working with several probation departments and 

BSCC/STC proactively. As of this date, STC has approved ICT’s use of Live On-Line Training 

using the Zoom platform. Therefore, ICT is “up and running” and actively scheduling training 

dates for four and eight hour Live On-Line STC Approved Trainings. Training dates for April are 

filling up quickly! There are a few training dates open in April if your team would like to get your 

STC training program “back on track” immediately. Please call Jamie directly at (916) 704-4803 

to schedule Live On-Line STC Approved Training. You can also reach out to ICT at 

islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com. 

 

https://get.ttisi.com/e2t/c/*W2cgXgY8lVnr_W1K074G3sQw8n0/*W5-ttvG3WwxbBW8trrvL61NVK-0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wc73nfv1LvRWQH17_gN3wyBlkH17tdW3WNsgg6g3vK1W6SBYfx7fBdxNN4hFL9wYGPzyW2w3Gj63XDXt8W4gJck091q6wWVcRyLZ85Ns5LW4m9Nw18_SPFFW7n3j2s2FspbsW79Wjlf4r3xxcW2rrlyQ46p_ZbMjq-4gCZMrsN8cyD1H_JtKZW1vKzJX6LVgS5W76PxgY7XrNn2W6vqJSB8nS9YvW42JBtf2pY7zvW1Tpcl02pBYpwW7298S68JTVX-VbvwmB7KDmBgW317qsV97YWThW6P7g2z13QYdZN9d2J1BFMJQGVMTTWY4rpfwpW4S5BcQ6-bkbNW40y50k7NHs05W12z4Pr3qpRH8W7fTFH01d21SCW7J5lgY7QCw14W3RdphZ2hZNPtW2ryw_X7w3Mr5W4vQjS295s5F-W8BdnHV54lRBQW78Sf-82SfDgdW9k7xPX8MhCh0W5mL5Dv6BD29ZN58fRmk5l5bsW4hnTVX3Vfy7JV1DRhR3mw-rBW5n9DFR1Y-g_QW8Vm7v94hRmzNW4w2-3R4t7X8XW6K_0-48NtMnSW95CdsL8r41M_N5wXH6c_L1ms111
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History: As you may be aware, Jamie was the STC training manager and lead trainer for a 

department of 600 providing her with a very clear picture of what may be happening on your 

end. Furthermore, Jamie was the training manager and President of Southern Counties Training 

Association (SCTA) when law enforcement lost STC funding. She led teams that created and 

implemented new systems to meet those requirements. Her department wanted to ensure that 

all officers were properly trained, and they were committed to meeting legal requirements under 

best practices. Both of those missions were accomplished, and Jamie’s team was recognized by 

the BOC (now BSCC) for innovation during that challenging time.  

Currently, ICT can be of assistance in several key ways during this pandemic.  

During 2019, Jamie invested $170,000 in a new “civilian centered” on-line training and 

consulting business. That business is thriving and has been active for approximately one year. 

Jamie presently leads live on-line seminars and one-on-one coaching sessions, meetings and 

has experienced great success with this new live on-line classroom experience. Because of this, 

ICT is ready to begin facilitating STC training immediately via the ZOOM platform.  

STC Requirements: Jamie has worked directly with STC to ensure that ICT meets all BSCC 

requirements while utilizing this new platform. We are very happy to announce that STC has 

approved ICT’s live on-line classroom program today! Therefore, you will be able to meet your 

training requirements AND meet the Center for Disease Control social distancing precautions 

simultaneously. Officers can use a laptop or desktop computer and take a four or eight-hour 

STC course from the comfort and safety of their home or office desk. Computer labs with WIFI 

connection can also be utilized in compliance with CDC social distancing recommendations.  

ICT will track attendance and verify participation as Jamie will personally teach each course via 

ZOOM. Best practices for adult learning are always at the center of ICT’s curriculum and we will 

include testing in this new platform to ensure transfer of knowledge. 

You may want to know about the immediate steps ICT is taking to contribute to support the 

health of your department and your organizational success during the current novel coronavirus 

(COVID-19) outbreak. While taking the precautions outlined by the Center for Disease Control, 

ICT is also adapting our operations in the following ways:  

• Adjusting In-Person Events. Impacted trainings, seminars and meetings are being re-
designed for a virtual audience and large events have been rescheduled. We have 
postponed our major non-STC events and all STC live in-person training for March and 
part of April. 

https://get.ttisi.com/e2t/c/*W2cgXgY8lVnr_W1K074G3sQw8n0/*W1v2k7m8CXjj0W7gb-cn4BLsXP0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wc2jVZsxV1x6Rf2vj8_mW67L_M62x9K9jW7SFK4Y6HhRKgW40Kgms3q_Zr-W1pG9gL1Y1BsjW2nZXmT79Kck0N6SkvHq6StQmW5pf8SN5VmvQyW6YFtgZ7VdlVXW8Qh-9J1vCSvgW7nSJkW3VxyMJVLfyrQ5HcrdGW7gqN724_Z4RYW8nLNfK8QLlwMW7XYJz-2TsK5SVNmspK2RRq30W57DG5r1h5DVTVcxWkH27jNr1V3xPq84Thq-MN5WlSTGyxw6lW3-QXRW8bFfv-W56n7S82V2w6sV8PxCG5ql8PhW8K74xW4B8TqqW7p_v2B5NlSXvW86S13c6WjLKRW7Zy-Xx3lck6vW4ZHGgC4kF_0PW3t7mnR7_cX9RW2Z0Pg08TCy9xW25Prtm13nMQQW3r506-38xQSVVJSmWg6CgPLRW7skf9d8JdNV0W27bwBJ3rc9rgW6Mngf_7yQ6cgN6F7HBZSF1y7W82-Ttw3yXP5cW3kRJ0K8NFx7XW4JM6Xp5S743xW391WzZ3y5q0QW39Gm7P13mn7HW1r_C_k3tbwjZW1Ml7G043xWwyW6ThCky92sQr6W8Zh8618nq95WN3MhbwKQpbdff7Fj0_p11
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• Alternative Training Options. Effective immediately, we can provide alternative training 
options for most of the courses we offer in our catalog (Link here) so that your training 
program can proceed seamlessly.  

If your department already has a course(s) scheduled with ICT, let’s keep that date! 

We will simply change the platform and you will not need to reschedule anything. 

Simply contact us at islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com and we will take it 

from there. 

The ICT catalog is also attached for your convenience. Please note that our catalog is a 

living document. Please check back from time to time and if there is a course you do not 

see, please ask us. We are presently developing new training to meet State requirements 

and will be announcing that shortly. 

• ICT Assistance.  If you have concerns about any upcoming in-person training, we are 

happy to assist you in exploring alternatives. Again, if your department already has a 

course(s) scheduled with ICT, let’s keep that date. We will simply change the platform 

and you will not need to reschedule anything. Our Professional Services Team is 

prepared and willing to help you best utilize technology to sustain your training program 

during this uncertain time. 

 

Frequently Asked Questions:  

1. Q: Has STC approved this training platform? 

A: Yes. STC approved ICT’s Live On-Line Training Program today, March 17, 2020. 

 

2. Q: What if we already have a course scheduled with ICT? 

A: GREAT! Let’s keep that date and complete that course for all registrants as planned 
by simply changing the platform. Simply email islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com 
and we will switch the class to Live On-Line Training. Each person enrolled can utilize a 
laptop or work computer so that CDC recommendations regarding social distancing and 
STC training requirements can be met with ease. 

 

3. Q: What if we have a student who requires special (ADA) accommodations? 

A: ICT is committed to creating and supporting equitable and inclusive learning 
environments. We would love to hear from you and work towards creating an inclusive, 
supportive learning environment.  

 

https://islandconsultingandtraining.com/docs/ICT-Course%20Catalog-2020-2021.pdf
mailto:islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com
mailto:islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com
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4. Q: What is the minimum number of students we can schedule? 

A: ICT has a minimum of $1650 per 8-hour class and $825 per 4-hour course. STC 
funding can be utilized for payment.  As has always been our policy, smaller departments 
are free to combine students from two or more departments or work with other, larger 
departments when one or two staff need to attend training at the discretion of the larger 
departments. 

 

5. Q: When can we begin scheduling courses? 

A: Immediately! Our first Live On-Line Course is scheduled for the second week in April. 
There are currently four Live On-Line Courses scheduled for April. If you would like to 
schedule a course, please contact Jamie at (916) 704-4803 or 
islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com. 

 

6. Q: Who will teach these courses? 

A: Jamie teaches all ICT courses whether in person or live on-line as of early 2019. You 
will receive the same course curriculum and exceptional quality trainings which you are 
accustomed to. The title and STC certification number of the course will remain the same 
for live on-line courses. 

 

7. What if our sworn or professional staff do not have “take home” computers? 

A: Officers and professional staff can take the course from their duty desk computer or 

another on-site department computer as assigned.  They will require WIFI access. 

 

8. Q: What do we need to do to facilitate the course in terms of IT support? 

A: Simply ensure that the computer or laptop is Zoom.us compatible and there is a WIFI 
connection. We will send out instructions to all registered students and will open the 
Zoom classroom one hour prior to training so the participants can test audio and video 
equipment prior to class. 

 

9. Q: How will we know staff attended? 

A: ICT will require staff to submit a personal roster via DocuSign. ICT’s courses comply 
with the training regulations put forth by the California Department of Corrections & 
Rehabilitation, the Corrections Standards Authority, and Standards & Training for 
Corrections. Therefore, we will maintain course records per current standards and submit 
copies of rosters and evaluations to departments within one week following the training 
events. 

 

 

 

mailto:islandconsultingandtraining@gmail.com
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10. Q: What about training materials? 

A: Once registered, the department will provide the work email address of the student to 
ICT. We will email the training materials, evaluation forms, handouts and examination (to 
ensure transfer of knowledge) directly to each participant.  

 

11. Q: Can participants use a cell phone for the class? 

A: Unfortunately, no. Laptops or desktops and a WIFI connection are required.  

 

12. Q: Following the course, when can we expect to receive documentation? 

A: ICT will make every effort to fax, email or mail documentation via USPS within one 
week of the course.  

 

13. Q: How will we pay for the courses? 

A: For those who have current contracts with ICT, there will be no change to the method 
of payment. Additionally, ICT has several other payment options available upon request.  

 

14. Q: What courses can we choose from in the catalog? 

A: All the courses are available for this program except the instructor development 
courses. 

Although the new training experience may look a little different, ICT continues to be dedicated to 

top-quality support for both you and your department. Please let us know how we can best meet 

your specific needs. Please don’t hesitate to contact Jamie directly with any questions you may 

have or to schedule trainings. Let’s navigate this uncertain time together! 

In health, 

Your ICT Team 

 


